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Classified Advertising
roit SALE

SIM II WOOD William Wood Yard.
Ask for prti-M- . - 476tf

COn SALK-Alf- alfa, bay. Sleepy
Hollow farm's warehouse, former
ly Droamland rlok. 4tt6tf

r'OU BALK Oil KXCHANUBOuo
large Jonoy cow, lately freih; fivo
thoroughbred Duroo-Jerso- y. gilts
from registered lre and dam. Will
anil cheap or eacbango for beef
calve or yoarlloga. Cbai. B. Wlao,

Rout 1. 602

FOR 8 ALIO Oil KENT New and
allghtly used piano and arcana.
Eiuy terms and reut applied on
purchaio price. Portland price
mot. Rowell'a Music Ilouao. (81

I CAN aave yon money on your uiaga-allie-

All kind of clubbing offer,
riiono 2C9-J- . Prudence Pardee,
105 0 atreet. 664

FOR BALK --Team bay boraea, 2000

pound, aound, true puller, good

travelitra; Studebaker 2 --Inch

wnicon and barna, .nearly new.
Outfit for f 100. ... C, B.. Etnler,
Houtti Park atrcet. aecond homo. 64

M RENT

FOIl KB... 'Seven-roo- m houae on

II atreot, with bot and cold water
and batb. Wired for electric light.
Moderate rent A pleaaant loca-

tion. Inquire Mr, N. P. Dodge,

3)1 Weat A atreet. Pbone
MS-I- t 481tf

rUKNlSHKU KOOMS at the Oxford
By tbe month, $10, 111 and f 15

Btvam beat, bot and cold water,
auperlor bed and furnlablnga and
bath privilege. Maximum com-

fort at minimum coat. Inviting

and homelike. F. W, Btreeta,
Proprietor. .

67

FURNISHED FIVE-ROO- COTTAQE

for rent. Cloao in. Phono 168--

FOR KENT Furnished three-roo-m

cottage, with alooplng tent, $10

per month. Call 245 Weat J. . Ed
II. Allen. 8tt

WANTED

ORAIN WANTED Paying $80 per

ton for barloy, corn, oata, wheat or
rye delivered Winona Ranch. Con-tra- ct

any amount up to 15 tone.

F. U. Steol, Winona Ranch,
Route 1., tf

HOARD AND ROOMS.

SEASIDE COMFORT at the Dodge

Inn, Creacent City, CaJ. Mr.
Bertha Tbomaa, piopr." Room

60c, meala 86c. Convenient to all

beacbea. You wUl enjoy tbl
place. 478tf

FURNISHED housekeeping room on

ground floor and also , upstair.
Price reasonable. Inquire 621 D

atreet. 668

DRAYAGE AND TRANUFKR

GOMMEKC1AL TRANSFER CO. All

klnda of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly dene.

Phone lfcl-- 8tand at freight

depot. A. Shade, Propr. .v .

FoTlSIIAM, drayage and transfer.

8afei, piano' and furniture moved,

packed, shipped ,.and , atored.

Phone Clark, k Holman, No. 60.

Residence phone 114-- ,

VETERINARY SURGEON ,

DR. R. J. BEBTUL, Veterinarian,

Office in WInetrout Implement

Building. Pbone 808-- Real- -

donee phone 305-- R.

LODGES

QUANTS PASS Lodge No. 84, A. F.

a. M. Stated communica

tion lit and Jd' Tuesdays

A Visiting brethren ceraiauy

.Invited. F. W. RusHoIlMi:Jr., W. M. Idw. O. Harrl.
secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, No. 78, l.O.

0.F., meets every Wed- -

eve. in I.O.O.F.Onesday 6th and H Sts.

Visiting Odd Fellows cordially Invit-

ed to be present. W. H. Ryan, N.

O.; Clyde Martin, Secretary. ,

A8BAYVRM

I. R. CROUCH, assayer, chemist
metallurgist. Rooma 201-20- 3 Pad-

dock Building, Granta Pais.

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water, put up.ln
glata Jar and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure sanitary
Telephone 298-- R and water wagon

will call. 664tf

PURB MOUNTAIN WATER Clear

and refreshing. Bacterial teata as
aura that this water la our. De

livered in five-gallo- n bottle, 860

W. E. Beckwltn. Order 1y phone,
: " 601--- 2. 69.

PHYSICIANS

L. 0. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to dlseasea of the eye, ear,
not and throat. Glasses fitted.

' Office hour 2, 2-- 0, and on ap-

pointment. Office pbone 62; real- -

- donee phone 31.9-- J.

8, I.OUOIiimJOiC. M. D Pbysldao
and surgouu. City or country tails
atteoded - day ; or nlgbt. Res.

pbone 869; office phone 182.

Sixth and II. Tuffa Building.

J. P. JIIUAX, M. D Physician and
Surgeon. Phones: QlDce. ,825;
residence, 824. .Call, answered
at all hours. Couatry calls at-

tended to. Lundoburg Bldg.

k7 HnoAM, dTIjT
Spinal, Nervcua and Chronic Dis-

eases. Office; 216 North Sixth
tteot. Hour: 10 to 12, 2 to 6.

Other hour by appointment.
Pbone 7. Re, phono I48-J- .

DH. ED BYWATERBpoclallat on

disease of eye, ear, nose and
tbroat; glaase fitted. Office boura
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. Pbone:
Ilea., 234-J- ; office, 257-- J. Schmidt
Building, Graffia Pau, Oregon.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D Orat-cl- a

dentistry. 109 H' South , 81xth

treet, Granta Pas. Oregon,

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Marguerite K.

Ileyor, dental assistant. Rooms 4

and 6, Golden Rule building,
Granta Pass, Ore. Phone 265-- J.

M. R. BRITTEN, Dentist. Rooms 2

and 8, Lundburg building, opposite
'post office. Hours 9 a. m. to 12

m.; 1:30 to 6 p. m. Saturdays 9

a. m. to 12 m. '

ATTORN KY8

II. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-La-

Practice in all 8tate and Federal
Court. First National Bank Big.

COLVIO A WILLIAMS Attorneye- -

at-La- GranU Paaa Banking Co.

Building. Granta Pfsa, Or.

E. 8. VANDYKE, Attorney. Practice
In all courta. First National Bank
Bldg.

EDWARD II. RICHARD, Attorney
at-La- Office Masonic Temple,
GranU Pass, Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH, Attorney-at-U-

Golden Rule Building. Granta
Paaa, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Qfflce Bchalhorn Big.

DKOOllATOIW AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGrNO, graining, paint-

ing. For best work at to weat

price phone 296-J- '. C. O. Plant,
. 8outh Park street.

PATROLMAN'S SHADOW NOT

8UH8TANTIAL SUPPORT

Seattle, Oct. 6. When Harbor Pa-

trolman M. A. Mead attempted to
negotiate a landing from the police

harbor patrol boat early this morn-

ing, he tried to step on his own sha-

dow, thinking it was a log raft. The
shadow sank with htm in 20 feet of
frigid Elliott bay water. Mead came

to the surface, murmuring softly like
a porpotso. But he stayed on his

boat until tbe next shift came on.

FORMER DENIZENS OF RED
LIGHT DISTRICT "RECEIVED"

Chicago. Oct. 6.- - In the reception
room of the Groat Northern hotel
last night was held one of the most
unique social events In the nlstory of
tbe city when the Protestant Women's
National alliance entertained a dosen
or more former prostitutes "reclaim
ed" from a life of shame.

Only a few knew which were the
society women or which the group

that once had worn tbe "scarlet let
ter." ,

PIHL MET8CHAN SR. IMPROVES

Portland. Oct. 6. Phil Metschan
Sr., who has been 111 for some time,
continued to Improve today.

Oregon mining laws, 40c. Courier

Grants Pass

PROMPT
'
AND RELIABLE

WORK BY CAREFUL DRAY P

MEN. BAGGAGE SERVICE
BY AUTO TRUCK DAY OR

".NIGHT.
OFFICE IN 'WELIjS-PARG- O bldg.

,,J.:...l,.iP4oNiTl ibVR,

M i m

TIMH CARD ;

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad company

; (Ttte Oregon Cave Route)
Effective Monday,' June 7, 1916, ..

Train No. 1 lv. Grant Pass 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Wlldervllle 7:46 a.m.

Train No. 2 lv. Wllderville..ll:16 a.m.
Arrival Kranta Paaa 12:00 noon

Train No. 3 lv. Grant Pas 1:00 p.m.
Arrives wnaorviiie 1:10 p.m.

Train No. 4 Ir. Wlldervllle 6:16 p.m.
Arrives u ranis rsss........ e:vu p.m.

Every day In the week except Sunday.
Huiular TralnLi

Train leave Grant Paaa at 8 a. xa.

and 1 p. m.
Trains leave Wlldervllle 9:46 a. m.

and 5 p. m. - 4
All tralna I a Ira flranta Paaa from

the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite tbe Southern Pacific depot

For ail information regarding
fralvht anit naaaatnBAP aarvlra call al
the office of tbe company, Public Ser
vice vuliding, or pnonj j.b-- k lor
same.

Train avlll atnn nil flar at any DOlnt

between Grants Pass and Wlldervllle.
Passenger service every aay in me
week.

K. OK P. GltANH OFFICER
J .SHANK, 18 Kl ICIDK

Salem, Oct. C- - That L. R. Stln-so- n,

63 years old, for 18 years grand
keeper of records and aeal of tbe
Knights or Pythias for Oregon, was

Insane wlien be shot and kilted him-

self with a shotgun at his home near
Salem late yesterday, was the. belief
here today. Stlnson waa attacked
with nervous prostration a month ago
as the result of overwork, relatives a
aay. , ,

Stlnson was one of the best known
fratemalists in the state
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IlOOUB RIVER COURIER PAC3 Tur;::s
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A '
f DATTLHIP COIIJ) DO

Run from New York to
Queeustown In three days,
eight bours. . .

Run to New Orleans in two
daya, 25 minutes.

- Run to Havre in three days,
18 h'ours.. . - - '

. Run to Hamburg in four daya
four hours.

(By United Press Leaatd
Washington, Oct American

naval Inventions will be kept a close-
ly guarded secret from European na-

tions under a new policy adopted by

tbe administration. While tbe gov-

ernment has disclosed Its intention
of having a super-cruis- er capable of
making a speed of 46 miles an hour,
larger and deadlier than any ship now

afloat, tbe process whereby such high
speed la attained will be kept a strict
secret. ...

Radical Innovations in hull con-

struction havo tbeen designed for the
new battleships 43 and 44 and the

will be given to a very
few bidders and rs un-

der an oath of secrecy.
These innovations will be directed

at obtaining a hull through which
torpedo from a hostile craft either

can not penetrate at all, or only with
extreme difficulty. It Is likely, too,
that provisions will be made where

-
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by a vessel would remain afloat de-

spite such' piercing. , : ?

It Is reported that these objects
will be obtained by making the ves-

sels thinly armored below tbe water
line, but with bulls, the
extra weight of which would be equal-

ized by a thin, plate bow, stern and
other polnta at which a shot would
not strike the vitals of the ship.

Tbe new will cost

around to build and
equip. Tbe navy has found that U
faces extra rates because of the In-

creased prices of steel and naval
work, due to tbe European war. V

What tbelr armament will be has
not yet been but It will
be such as to make the new ships the
most formidable afloat.

SAM CASE j

FOR KILLING OF KROTHER

Oregon City,- - Oct. 6. Sam Case,
who shot and killed bis brother Ern-

est, Sunday, is exonerated today. ' A

coroner's jury held tbat the shooting
was in and constituted
justifiable homicide.

NEW YORK
" CAR IN

New York, Oct. 6. An elevated
car ended a wild half-mil- e runaway
trip today when' it crashed Into a
crowded Bay Ridge train, injuring
upwards of 50 passengers. Eight
were taken to a hospital.

RITYARD SON
THOUGHT KILLED IN BATTLE

London, Oct. 6. Rudyard Kip-

ling's only son, John, 18 years old,
Is believed dead In the trenches on

the western front , An official re-

port said be was "missing and be-

lieved to have been killed."
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New York, Oct 6. Greece in
typical Balkan fashion lias been try-

ing to play two sides against each
other. This has resulted In an unex-

pected crisis which may have seri-

ous effect upon her future fortunes.
The crisis

of Premier Venizelos and tbe cab-

inet Is due to tbe landing of allied
forces on Greek soil. Greece wanted
them near In case Bulgaria attacked
Greece, but the did not
want to give formal consent to this
move, so tbat her might
not be If Bulgaria kept
peace. sbe
protested the landing . while Greek
officers assisted In the work of ,

..:

premier approved of this equi-

vocal attitude, tout King
thereto forced his
' .

'

.The king's duty now is to find a
premier who can command a major-

ity in but if he Is unable
to find such a man, and still persists
In then

must be as trying
to overthrow tbe Greek

as leader of the
wants to annex the coast

of Asia Minor and restore to his
country the glories of ancient Greece.
Tbls reward he hoped to get from lh4
allies' But a stf
party, including a majority of
Greek general staff, believes ltlwat

Greece could nooW this coast' J1
Large garrisfln, wouiq. oe, tyr-e-v

sary for the of, the
and they feel tao task would" be! too,
vant Thnfnre t it i in lincartaia
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SEttfelT
; infeSTOIKE
Phoenlrr Arii.-- Oct .J. W.. :

Bennle, mn); of tbe Shannon Cop--
per company lof Clifton, vested with
power to reprcat owners :

in the dlsi r let, is saroute from El ;

Paso to Phinlx toifty, under protec-

tion of a of guards-- ,

men comma dd"i by: adjutant Cener- -

al Harris. I'.fJi.ila' plans to confer to
morrow with. Governor ' HJnt and I

Sheriff Cass of Greenlee county,
Governor Hunt expresses the hope

that the conference may open a way
for the settlement of the strike. ; .

Clifton, Ariz., Oct. e.New that
J. W. Bennle of tbe Shannoa mines
planned a conference at Phoenix with,

a view toward ending the strike,,
caused a feeling of oitttttfim ;',spread here today. The Jslrllters ve

that if an agreement fa reached
with the Shannon ,M5r- -

companies must fall into lln. trinep
leaders announce they are 'willing to
concede all points except 1

tbelr t!- -
.

mands for an Increase in wases" and '

for a minimum wage.

Clerks In the company stores, at .

Metcalf, yljtding to 'the pressure of
tho joined the miners'
cmlon.-Tb- e Klerks In the company

Wwenil and Clifton are
.toTay.

whether the .flf t,,
dominate the ' 'v

masimowtnat
1

selling vbrand 5c
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